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Iright Rdrtish dehuters
liven op strunge dehute
By BERNIIE GOEDHABRT

It was a debate like no other
debate-it sort of took the breatb
away from anyone wbo tried to
understand it.

Usually, even a shightly duil-
witted reporter can cover a debate
and corne away with at least a few
quotes, an opinion and a general
knowledge of the topic.

But Friday's noon debate in
SUB theatre was different-or else
the reporter was exceptionally
dull-witted.

The topic, Resolved: That Youth
is Naturally Revolting, appeared
interesting.

The debaters pronused to lie of
a bigh celbre.

The British team, on a centennial
tour of Canada, were Colin Mac-
I<ay of Glasgow University and
Hannan Rose of Nuffield College,
Oxford. Both are 23. The Uof A
team consisted of Judy Swan,
president of the debating society,
and ber busband Ken, formerly of
tbe Royal Military College in
Kingston, wbere be was president
cf the debating society.

And then it began.
MacKay, first speaker for the

affirmative, strolled towards the
microphone and, hands in bis
pocicets, peered down at the
audience.
NO ORDINARY DEBATE

Wben he spoke of "winging
across the Atlantic" and referred
to roling bis and fields of wbeat
and this beautiful city (Edmon-
ton), the audience sbould bave
realized this was to lie no oridinary
debate.

Eventually, be did refer to tbe
topic.

"Wben we say that youtb is
naturally revolting, we MEAN that
youth is naturally revolting," said
MacKay. He paused, permiùtting
the statement to penetrate the
minds of those wbo listened.

"We are asking ourselves tis
gripping question (is youtb
naturally revolting?) ," be con-
tinued, in bis magnificent British
tongue. "I often asked myseif this
question.

"I neyer get an answer though.
"I don't tallc to myself. I only

ask myseif questions," be ex-
plained.

Then, "apropos to notbing," be
mentioned that bis coleague, Han-
nan Rose, was of Irish descent. He
also touched on the topics cf
Arnerican television commercials-
complete with bis own sound

effects-and North Anierican foot-
ball.
TOPIC 0F YOUTH

He returned to the topic of
youth rather suddenly, probably
leaving a number cf listeners, in-

luding tbe duil-witted reporter,
stili pondering the question cf
commercials.

His tixne up, MacKay thanked
the audience and strolled back to
bis seat.

Swan, first speaker for the
negative, said it was possible botb
to revoit and be revoiting. "We
would propose te defeat both," he
said.

"Youth is not very good at re-
volution.

"Those wbo do take part (in re-
volutions) bave to be led there or
work at it. Therefore, they don't
get there naturaily," Swan said.

He went on to cite a number cf
revolutionaries sucb as George
Washington and Mac tac Tung wbo
were anything but young wben
they revolted.
LAST SPEAKER DISTURBING

Rose, second speaker for the
affirmative, b e g a, "The last
speaker was cbviously very dis-
turbing for us ail (in that be
was concerned with the tcpic) ."

He then took the cpportunity te
defend bis being cf Irish descent
and went on te discuss the Scottish
state cf bis coleague.

Preliminary comments dispensed
with, he began debating the topic.

Speaking cf indifference te re-
voit, Rose said if a youth is
apathetic then he is naturally re-
volting. And "if you're an eider
person, you wiil naturaily find
ycuth revolting," he said.

He concluded that either way,
the affirmative cf the resolution
must be accepted.
STRANGE DEBATE

It was wbirlwind logic, following
whicb Rose turned to the topiecof
the U cf A's new SUB, saying "this
magnificent building is f ar beyond
the dreams cf any students' union
in Britain."

It was a strange debate.
Mrs. Swan, second speaker for

the negative, debated by means cf
amusing stories, wbich somehow
seemed to miss their mark.

A recent issue cf Playboy, used
te illustrate one of ber remarks,
was promptly perused by the three
debaters sitting behind ber.

The vote was taken foilowing
rebuttals.

The British tearn won.
It was a strange debate.

Campusý parking resolution main issue
in this year's Model Parliament

Model Parliament is back agaixi
this year, but with a difference.

This timne a mnatter of direct stu-
dent concern will lie discussed.

A resolution establishing a com-
mittee to look into campus parking
will be introduced. This subject
was chosen to "get students aware
of what we're doing" said Murray
Sigier, frime Minister of Model

Pariament.
Sigler is leader of the campus

Progressive Corservatives.
The resolution, if passed, wiii

establish a committee of four con-
servatives, four liberais, one social
crediter and one independent
member of model parliament to
stud1 ythe parking probiem at the

Physicul educution buildingy
fucilities left open Sunduys

The conunittee's brief will be the
basis of a governnient bill to lie
introduced to the second session of
model parliament, in February.

The first session of model parla-
ment wiii be heid Nov. 23 to 25.
The campus conservatives wil
form a minority goverrnment with
30 of the 65 seats.

The governent wiil introduce
a bill establisbing a Comm-ittee of
Inter-Provincial A f f a ir s, said
Sigier. The bull will deai with
constitutional pro blie ms arising
from interpretation of the BNA
Act. Only one bil is introduced
at each session of Model Parla-
ment.

Opening cermonies will lie beid
Thursday 7 to il p.m. in Con-
vocation Hall. Governor-General
Mr. Justice O'Byrne of the Alberta
Supreme Court will read the
speech from the throne. Other
sessions are Friday 2 to 5 p.m. and
Saturday 1 to 4 p.m. Speaker of
the House is Liberal MLA Mr. Bull
Switzer.

At present the conservatîves boid
30 seats; liberais 21; social credit 7;
and independent 7. The New
Democratic Party did not partici-
pate in tis year's election.

RESEARCh&dEvELOPMENÏ

Ail facilities of the phys ed bidg. in the phys ed bidg. Sunday ex-
are open Sundays. Recreationai cept for mntramural hockey wbich
skating is from 2-4 p.m.; ail other is piayed in the evening.
activities 1-5 pin. By tradition, the phys ed bldg.

The weigt-trainmng room is aiways been ciosed Sunday, said
kept locked to prevent tbeft and Mr. E. D. Zernrau, Business
vandaiism. Keys for it and any Manager of the University Athietic
other locked facilities are availabie Board. This was changed last
at the iocker rooms. year. Even with the extended

The ed gymn is the onîy one hours, there just is flot enough
elosd Suday.room for all the individuals and
ciosd Suday.oËganizations wanting to use the

There are no organized programs building, he said.
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"«OUR GREATEST ASSET-

A SATISFIED CUSTOMER"

ENGINEERS, ARTS
AND COMMERCE
PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTING
OPPORTUNITIES

Students of any faculty interested in public
accounting, leading to qualification as a CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT, are mnvited to discuss career
opportunities.

Our representatives will be on Campus
November 29 and 30, 1967

Please contact the placement office for further
information and to arrange an interview.

PEAT, MARWICK, MITCHELL & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Calgary, Edmnonton, Gander, Halifax, Hamilton, Kindersley,
London, Montreal, Ottawa, Penticton, Prince George, Sault Ste.
M[arie, St. Jolms, Saskatoon, Toronto, Vancouver, Windsor,

Winnipeg, Victoria

TEACHERS WANTED
by the

Edmonton Separate School Board
for

SEPTEMBER 1968
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching certificate or
anticipate certification by September 1968 are being
interviewed at:

Student Placement Office,
4th Floor, New Students' Union Bldg.,
Phone 432-4291-92-93-94

on November 29th and December l9th, 1967,
January 29tb, 3Oth, and 31st,
February lat and 2nd, 1968.

OR
any tinie at the School Board Office,

9807 - lO6th Street.
Please phone 429-2751 for an appointment.

Thats one of many
exciting and rewarding
careers in the field of
Administration with
Great-West Life.

Great -West Life
WiII Be
On Campus
Nov. 30 & Dec. 1

Arrange now to get the
full story and appoint-
ment with your Placement
Officer -and be sure
to get a copy of the
Great-West Life Careers
Bookiet.

Gmeat-West Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY


